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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds in Chickasaw Nation.

Surplus Fund. Cash $135,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho oldost bank Indian Territory. Accounts flrnis and individual
solicited upon tho moat liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS

Webster

&

The folio merchants only are

Pettitt Bros., A. F.
M. P. Bomar, Dillard

J. A. McCharen
A. A. Bailey, R. T.
J. A. Bodowitz, Tanner
Kendall W. C.
P. A. Laughlin.

1

t W.

of

from cheapest to best. Let

her fit you in an up to date Hat.

suitable for every face.

Baby in all styles. We

study to please and consider

customer well satisfied the best

Seo the most up to

cst no more and suit yon better.

Well cured Beef
Pork

Salt Meats

Geese
Hams Raw

to be

month. raoatlon. may enter
merit
shorteit

Margin
of Safety

...te by the

insurance

Don't lull your&elf iuto
Becnrity.

Are hag never
yon follow that you are
immune.

THE BEST

Eupion Oil
Allen

Dalla3

wine

Skipworth

venerea insurance.

Rental.
S. Wolverton & Son, Agents.

Mrs. James has
every grade
Millinery...

Something

Caps

advertisement.

Fish

The

& POLAND

handling Eupion Oil in Ardmore:
W. A. Payne,
W.

Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,
C.

T.
Son Bros. Go.

date stock Ardmore. will

Dili
Pickles

Cheese

Eggs

Corned Beef
Salads

in modern market.

ttma, popll tplaoed
ability will permit. training

Any bak bvalneea Arm

to COLD STORAGE MARKET for

Sausage

Chickens
Turkeys

represented

BUY

first-cla- ss

Pickled Feet
Pickled Tongrte
Pressed Feet
Mackerel
Whitensh
Codfish
Hallibut

Boiled
Sardines
Canned Oysters
Cele,ry

Fresh Vegetables

..and everything

L. B. PEYTON, Wholesale Retail

thorough, pretlol training aobool, complete and date ererr
Dsr and nlcut school the entire year. Dar pupils attend ulght aehool without extra
obarg-a-. Tuition J7.50 month tor unlimited Board $10 tu'so
par No Pupils

and may adrance rapidly his
time consistent ith eBlclenoy.

umount

of carried.

fancied

Because

doesn't

Jones,

Stewart

found

touched

A. Davis,
Porter

Crosbv.
M. Felker.

in It

Pickle
Sour

Chow Chow

Butter

Lard

Olives

aar Rrerr bla
Thorough

BeJeraaoea

Go

Pigs

Pigs

Hams

and

department

scholarship.

Qalneirtlle. ror oataioirue addreae
BKLVIDQawUM., PreMdoal, Oalaetrtlle, Texas.

MM Dfl! ANNIVERSARY

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY OUR

HERO STARTLED THE WORLD.

Brief Review May Day Contest
Manila Bay, "when Dewey Gave

to4 America New Island
Empire.

May four yeara ago, Admiral
Dowey von his memorable victory

Manila bay that gave tills coun-

try now Island empire thoMar
East. The enthusiasm with which

tho news that victory was hailed
the United States has seldom

ever been equaled slnfc tho day that
marked the close the Ions civil
war. So great has been Its effect

ADMIRAL

Americau policies that can afford
pauso for moment rehcarBO

Its details.
Tho admiral, then commodore,

was man action, and soonor
did he receive the news that war bad
been declared than ho sailed from
Hong Kong with his

The Spanish licet was lying Ca--

vlte, Manila bay, when the Intrepid
American sailor entered glvo bat
tle. He was unexpected guest, tho

not being used such en-

ergy took put the American
fleet Into tho Philippine harbor
early date. They had failed pre
pare for his and ho sailed
past Corregidor island,
what was supposedly Impregnablo de
fenses, almost beforo tho garrison
were awaro his presence the
vicinity. was not until his last
ship was well past that they thought

give battle tho daring
and then sent few harmless shots
after them.

Day had not yet broken when Cavlto
was reached, and Dewey quietly wait-
ed its coming. When the sun rose
the east, instead immediately be
ginning the destruction tho Span
ish ships that lay before him, the
daring sailor man preferred play
with his enemy, and weighed an-

chor and sailed up tho defenses
Manila, with which he exchanged

few shots matter interna
tional courtesy, then returned glvo
more detailed attention the Span
ish fleet.

was early, evon, when he got
back again Cavlte, early that

was only minutes past when,
with tho Olympla 6,1500 yards from
tho enemy's ships, he uttered those
historic words:

'When you are ready, Grldloy,
tire!"

tho guns ,oJ .the
good cruiser, broke forth smoke- - and
flame, and began raining shower
steel projectiles upon tho Spanish

ships. Gradually tho American fleet
drow cIost. Submarine mines ex-

ploded front them, but they did
not wnver. Thp Spanish gunners an-

swered the the
guns with shower projectile
equal size, but without dolnii any

damage. Aa the Americau
boats got within closer range tho
smaller guns added their roar that
of the larger ones, and the terrific firo
was kept up until 7:35, when Dw.y
felt that he had had enough for

and, not wanting upoll
good thing too soon, quit for brenk-fas- t

and pull the pipe cigar.
vas not until 10:3i that he again

wont the Spaniards. He had fur-
nished suniclent sport for his sailor
men, and now intended finish the
Job hurry, and put the enemy
out their misery without further
loss time, and boforo could In-

terfere with his dinner arrangements.
The midday meal would be served
aboard" the flag ship and was
necossary that the Job bo
and the muss cleared tip before that

GEORGE DEWEY.

important

squadron.

Spaniards

reception,
containing

Yankees,

Instantly

challenge Olympiad

completed

time. To acompllsh this, every gun,
big and little, that could bo brought
Into play was used, and was but
little moro than hour before all

tho Spanish ships were either ly-

ing the bottom the bay des-

troyed, and 12:30 white tlag was
run up over the Spanish batteries
Cavlte proclaim their surrender.

As they do things board
American man-of-wa- thirty minutes
was ample time which attend

tho wants the few slightly
wounded, and prepare dinner,
which Admiral Montojo was Invited,
but declined.

The Spanish loss was twelve ships
their entire Asiatic squadron and

618 men either killed wounded.
For that little morning's work Ad

miral Dowey gave the United
States something like 125,000 square
miles territory, and secured for
himself tho thanks the American
people, and the rank admiral
the American navy and not Am-

erican sailor man killed Ameri-
can vessel seriously Injured.

Tho Spanish flag that came down
Cavlte thai day was never rise
again the Philippines.,

DISASTROUS SANTA FE WRECK.

Five Persons Killed and Twenty-thre- e

Others Injured,
Keokuk, la., April 30. Tho Cali

fornia limited tho Atchison, To-pek- a

Santa Fc railroad, eastbound.
was derailed curvo Catna,
switch five miles west Medlll, Mo.,

this morning, while going great
speed.

Flvo persons were killed and twen
e Injured.

For stylish drossmaklng,
satisfaction guaranteed, prices reaa
onable, 'BefeJ' Mrs. "Harrison, between
Second and Third avenues street
N. W.

THE CHICKASAW LEGISLATURE.

This Body Has Got Down Work
Cattle Tax Matters.

The Chlokasavv legislature ties the
cattle tux matter under discussion,
but action has yet been taken.

believed that Governor Johnston
will nend nnothor message this
week and ask consideration the
supplementary treaty.

The call for tho special session
the legislature states that for
IC" uurpose considering the cattle
tax question. The nation has experi-
enced much trouble collecting thin
tax, and tho legislature asked
consider the turning nvor tho col-

lecting this tax the United
Stntes government, the funds col
lected be turned Into the Chicka
saw nation. believed that Gov-
ernor Johnston ,has received assur-
ances Hint the government authori-
ties will undertake this work for tho
nation.

Other matters much Importance
will bo brought the attention tho
legislature soon this matter
disposed of.

Tho Dougherty stone quarries fur- -

nish the best bullding and foundation
rock be had tho Territory. Used
by railroads for bridges, etc.;
otighly tested They are
tho best. When need this ma-an-

terial. see W. A. N. Lauder
dale. Dougherty, 13-l-

Real Estate.
If you have dwelling

lota for sale, be sure and
list them with us. We can
handle them to your nd-vata- ge

at this time.

See us if you want to buy,
rent jv aell any class of
city iperty. It will be
to 3'oitr advantage to do so.

Uedhefd lieal fstale a Penraf Asency

Ardmoro, T.
Established Years.

Accounts Arms individuals
Accorded

and responsibility warrant.

Judge Overton Love

high

FIRE AT HAILEYVILLE.

Several Stores the New Town Des
troyed Monday Night.

Hartshorns, T.. AtirH Tim
new town of Ilnlloyvllle had first
lire last night. The following prop-
erty was destroyed:

Ffemain'a store, .drug, stock and
dwelling; hrts, $7,000: Insurance.
$1,000.

Hougli'j store; lota,. IIJ500:. Insur
ance, $78Q.

Handle's store; Ions, $1,500 Insur-
ance, $7Jrt.

Hill Co.. stock goods; value,
$5,000: Insurance. $1,000.

Farmer Camber's store; $l,C00;
Insurance.

The lire supposed havo boon
Incendiary origin.

You can buy gasollno oil stovo
T, K. Kearney's cheaper than any

other dealer wit sell Prove this
by pricing his stoves. lG-t- f

Ardmore Real Loan Apt
YOUNQ DREW

OlHoe with tho Appeal West Mala Htreot
Fine Farm Land for Sale.

Wc have for mile 2000 acres of
black farm laud about miles from
Ardmore. Tho land can be sold In
bodies suit tho purchaser. There
nre sets houses and wolla. All
under good rail and wlro fences.
These lands arc rented annually for

per acre. Nearly nil this year's
rent goes with sale of land, iryou
want bargain here your oppor-
tunity.
FINE STOCK CATTLE FOR SAL'E.

Wc havo 7oo head well graded
cuttle for sale About 160 head aro
grown cows, 25 high gradad bulls,
balance olds and calves.
lurgo pasturo with living stream
running through furnished freo
with tho cattlo. They are located
about miles from Ardmore. Price
$16 per head. Time cuu bo had
half.

you have anything
wish buy, ront Insure property,
come see us.

Do You Sutter--WJi- ose Fault?

YOUR teeth may bo bad, but you
not suffer. will take

them out for you THURS-
DAY. MAY WITHOUT PAIN
and WITHOUT COST. Remembor
tho DATE.

DR. J. P. FANN, Dentist,
Office stairs Oiuce building.

590,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all altko.

Holmes Willis

from selected soft Wheat.'J

'RIVAL"

flIVENS, President. DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

H. PALMER, Cashier. W. VOLVERTON, Atit CatN.

THE CITY BANK

t.
Capital and Surplus

and

you.

sell

usePLANSIFTER
)P HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It is the Best
Mbr8ARDMORE MILL & ELEVATOR CO.'

The First National BaoW
of marietta, I. T.

E s;t!a.b 13 9 6
Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busineia

Geo. M. D. as. N.
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. J. G. Butler

If you haven't done so, try Back of

Strictly

"RIVAL"
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Holford J Kirkpatrick

, Kirkpatrick '
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